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if any one idea
doesn't suit, there
are 25 more
choices in our
alphabetical list of
2014 health and
fitness trends,

Words A!son Walsh

While most city roads are thick with
NIMAL FLOW
Participants train like beasts during
this primal workout. It's a free -flowing
combination of elements of Parkour,
breakdancing and gymnastics that
includes walking like a crab, ape -like
squatting and scorpion -esque
stretching. It was created by Miami based trainer Mike Fitch, and devotees
use their body weight to train rather
than complicated equipment.
BIKES

and a wine club. thespindoc.com.au

Lycra- wearing cyclists, it's bikes going

nowhere in particular that are really
taking off. Spin classes have been
around for some time, with stationary
bikes in mood -lit rooms, a trainer out
the front and a doof -doof soundtrack.
But big in the US is SoulCycle, which
also incorporates resistance bands or
weights into the workout, and adds
candles for a spiritual ambience. New is

the Spin Doc at Bardon in Brisbane's
inner west, with classes that include
Tour de France footage, a free espresso

ROSS F IT

Muscle up the body beautiful with
CrossFit, a strength and conditioning
program that's a mix of Olympic
weightlifting, gymnastics and aerobic
exercise. "You lean down and tone up,"
says Belinda Staples from CrossFit
Resolve at Brisbane's inner -north
Teneriffe. She says workouts can be
adapted to all levels, including those
who want to take their buns of steel and
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six -peck to- compete in the likes of the

CrossEt Gashes. rnap.crossfit.com
DEVICE

Out later this year will be Sony's
SrnartBand, which will have an activity
tracker calico "the core" to report
information back to you smarlphane.
An app will combine the data from the
activity tracker and the UPS In the
phone to create a daily journal That not

only monitors your activity but tracks
where and how you lravellcc. what
photos you took and what music: you
listened to. Then it will be able to
do clever things such as compile
a playlisl for your ackivitles.
ERGONOMICS
Stop slouçhi nu this minule! SIrap on
the LU MOback, a position sensor
waistband that nestles under 01011h es

and you'll be forced to straighten
up. The device vibrates if it detects
slumpitig and connects wirelessly to an

app, which keeps track of how often
you stand and how many steps you
takeduring the day. lumcaback_cam_ao

FASTING
After the 5.2 fasting 'JIVE was the talk
of 2013, Chicago scientist Dr Krisia
Yarady's This leery OMerDay Diet
(Hodder a Stoughton, 521:1), also
known as the 4;3 diet as it involves
fasting ovary second day, looks set
to freshen up the trend this year. It's
a feast or famine plan with dieters
able to eat whatever they like, Eh sr,

on "fast" days restrict themselves
to a individual intake of 500 calories.

GREENS

Celebrities can't go outside in Los
Angeles at the moment without being
photographed carrying takeaway
cups of green liquid, thrtrilionists are
always banging on about caring your
greens anc in her new book,
Australian nutritionist Lola Berry has
irrckrded a liGreeeen" juice recipe.
Load your high -powered juicer with
4 cups of baby spinach leaves,
cucumbers, 4 stalks of celery,
1 whole lemon, 1 whole hrre, YP cup
mint leaves and one 2cm piece of
ginger_ prink_ the 20/70 Djer
Cookbook, $35, pan Macmillan

JUICE
Sydney -based hearth advocate and
documentary -maker Joe Cross's

Reboot with Joe Jute Ofet (Hodder
& Stoughton, $23) follows on from
his 20lo doco Far, Sick and Nearly
Dead, which chronicled his battle
with obesity and an autoimrnunc
disease he had acquired while
leading a fast and furious, ples -andplzzalifrsslyln. His hook sriggests
"rebooting" your diet by ingesting
(ones of fruit and vegetable juices.

HIGFI- INTENSITY TRAINING

Instead of tirne -consuming long
runs, waits or gym workouts,
srierit ists re finding LhaL shark
bursts of intense exercise may yield
cramaLiI: improvements In filne59New out is Fast Exercise by 5:2 diet
devisor Dr Michael Mosley (Short
Books, $20), which says the secret
of high -intensity training is to "get
filer, stronger and better toned
h Just a few rninules a day° On
exercise bike workout tug Bested
by Mosley involves two minuses of
pedalling, then 15 seconds sprinting
at the maximum resistance you
can stand, followed by a couple of
minutes` gentle pedalling. Repeal,
then you're cone.
IONIC DETOX FOOT SPA
This treatment aims to pep you up
with an invlgorat:`'g foot bath. Ii
sounds a little Frankensteinian but
a mild electric current in the water
(hence the lops) Is meant to recharge
your body from the soles up.
rrryhealthspccials_com , au

KALE
The vegetable of the moment (top) is
beloved of many a cookbook writer
and celebrity seduced by 1h a charms
of the leaves once mainly fed to
collie and munched on by medieval
peasants. Now dubbed a "superfoodf,
the heartless cabbage is fawned over
for the vilarnins and antlo»idants
hidden in its lu5cious green leaves.

LVOV/AA
Sillec as another superfand, kucuma
is a Peruvian fruit that can be used
as a Waloral sweiitener. Lks nutritional
value lies in its high levels of
carotene and B vitamins. Coe of
a list of South American "9Up rs"
that induce berries of the small
Amazonian camu camu bush
and maquí berries (bursting with
antioxidants and grown only in
the Palagonia region of Chile), It is
mainly sold here in powdered farm
anal i talon in rins sikit; anal ssmní 1I1í
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UGAFI

MEDITATION

Thirty minutes of meditation daily
may improve symptoms of anxiety
and depression, according to
eludy released by sçienIlsls a#
Johns Hopkins University School of

PORTION SIZE
A key component of weight control
i9 portion sire, avCgriirig to
Nutrition Australia spokesperson
Aloysa I tourigan, Plates are far
larger now than In Our granClparenle'

Medicine In Bahirnore, US, Iasi month.
Dr Madhav Goyal and his colleagues

day, b overages are sol d in larger
c:onlairrers and re4ti3LJranIS serve

found that so- calred *mindfulness
meditation'° -a form of Buddhist

bigger portions, liourigan says.

self -awareness oesigned to [OCUS

precise, non-judgemental attention
to 1hß moment at hand - also showec
promise in xllEvi0ling or pain
symptoms as well as stress.
0- EQUIPMENT EXERCISE
While the amount of props available
for Iitness lovers Is ever -growing,
there's also a Irene back to using
your own bodywcight for resistance
While

Its

of of the "supersizing" trend
prevalent drr fall -1
and moule

theatre outlets. All of this adds up to
people losing a sense of how much
they need to eat_ Asa general guide,
protein portions should be kept to
the size of the palm of one hand and
plates should be half non- starchy
salad or vegetables, a quarter
protein and a quarter starchy
vegetables, paata Or rice_
healthyfoodhealthyp lanel.org

Burpees, lunge,

squalls, push -ups and pull -ups and
planks are all part of the arsenal_

QUNOA

ONLINE PERSONALTRAINLIG
Possibly a solution for those who
work unusual [vas. Or travel
extensively, online training allows
participants to work out wherever

If food fashionistas aren't eating kale
it's because they're too busy cooking
cuirlca9. 'he ancient $oulh American
seec that has Taken kitchens by stone.
Recipe books and menus bulge with
references to the protein and amino

acrd whenever they Ilk$, messaging
theirlrainer with questions. Clients
can even link up with other onllners
for virtual mutual support. There
are also plenty of apps available
to help you to go it alone with the
aid of your smartphone,
pe rson attrai ni nganllne_carn_auf

acid -laden Peruvian and Beiiviian staple.

Launches of praducle containing
quinoa in Australia rose nearly 50 per
cent over the 12 months to the and of
September 2013., according 10 Innnv-a

Markel Insights,

RUNNING
Whether it's deep -water, marathon
at to benefit charity, running now has
endless variationsi ckicI rg mour71ain
runs, trail runs, twilight runs and
costumed runs. Timed 5km park runs
are also taking off. parkrun_vorn_au;
runningcale n der. co m. au

The no -sugar bandwagon rolls on
with rnedia personality Sarah Wli son's
new i Quin Sugar fear Life out next
month (Pan Macmillan, s351, blowing
herbeslseIingf Quit Sugar. Countering
this is Don't tart Sugar by Sydney
nutritionist Cassia Platt (Haotrette,
S30), who says ellrnlnetJng aLl sugars
from your diet will do you harm.
TOWER RUNNING
There's a chance to test your vertical
climbing prowess at the 37- flocs,
810- stai'Waterfront Place In Brisbane
CBD on May 25 in an evens, Climb
for Cancer, wtich supports the Mater
Foundation, The Stair Climbing
Australia websile talks of the pleasure
of running up stairs In skyscrapers

and also lists venues for nuldr stair
running pleasure. towerrunning,com,au

UPSIDE DOWN
Who knew that spending an hour in
a hammock could be a workout? Wilh
some of the poses upsice down it's
known as AntiGravity or flying yoga
- where parlic:i Flan ts uSE spsc:ially

designed hammocks to revive
compressed joints ano align the body
- end R's taking off, with studios and
classes that use the iechnique popping
up around the country_ flightskaol.
c:C)rri.au Or rtti ravltyiltrrees.rórn
VEGAN
WhenJay -2 and Beyirrcé went vegan
no meat, no Fish, no dairy, no eggs)
for 22 days In December, it hlgNigl,ted
the growing high -profile passion for
a diet beloved by the likes of Al Gore,
Ellen De eneres and Russell El ranc
(right). People were even encouraged
last month to go vegan for January
- Veganuary - !o -sample 1hß Biel and
see how it height improve their life.

WATER WORKOUTS
While various fitness centres offer

wager -based workouts - benefits
ir,alude no sweating, slaying coal awl
support for joirrls and tendons - the
1F0 Fitness centre in Brisbane's oast
offers an array of classes including
aqua Zumba, aqua Plates, deep Water running and diving wili
buoyancy belts and dumbbells.
sleemanspor ts.cam_au
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XTREME EXERCISE
IF plain Fang- +#Istance (wining Is not
enough for you, do it via an obstacle
course. designed by British special
forces wN h It of mord thrown ln ar34
you have the Tough Mudder races,
happening on the Sunshine Coast
in August tait Townsville midyear.
Another mud-laden obstacle race
is the Stampede, held in Woodford,
north of Brisbane, in August with
51(m and 1 Q m optons and a beer
brow ir- sponored after-party. The
inaugural Moreton Mongrel in March
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is a new extreme athletic event with
a 3krn swim, 2 )krn padcle and
20km run Ciwpkrding serge hills) -

toughmudder,comau, thestampede,
corn .au: mongreleuents -com

YOGA
Ever-morph ing yoga offshoots now
kW:W a Mode yoga - a New York based hot yoga that's a little less
heated and structured than Eiikram
- anr1 the US -based Dunrgeorìs and
Dragons, in which participants take
On the roles of flclinrrxl characters.
New at Red Hill in Brisbane's west is
Cue Power Yoga, which co -owner Jay
Jenkins says is a contemporary rn;x
of several dynamic Forms of yoga
focusing more on fitness and less
on spirituality. "There are also relax
classes with deep stretching and
breathing," he says.
ZAGGORA HOTPANTS
Popping into hot pants might not
seam app ling to anyone wanting
to lase weight, but these pants designed by a former British banker
who wanted to get into shape for her
wedding - use ThenmoFlt multilayer
fabric technology that harnesses
body heat during exercise to help you
burn more calories. zaggora_c n
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